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OLDEST HOUESTIAItEll AT THE

ETOAHSTS' COJWEH7IOK.Nebraska Nebraska
OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTKNC STORE

t

i Merrick Board SellsEPERTS DIFFER ON FIGURES

Store Closes at
9 O'clock

Saturday EveningsOld Court HouseV as hi II I I li aorthwestern Heanne Deloc rre-uaasa- si switiftv 11 itsts-J Two Way to Keep Book.
i THE HOME Of QUALITY CLOTHES

ITimVlE GZIS IS TEE RACE

J Laaeaeter Ce.es tr Xrakrr ef Ull
'f latar Dnlln a Main etae

for Ltoatcsmat Gverer

A short time ago our superb suits and overcoats
would have cost you double what they do now

Our Great
ff liebraaksu

CENTRAL CITT, Neb.. Jan.
Th Merrick County Board oi

supervisors approved th surety bond of

hilenberger t Co.. the contractors who
will erect the new structure, and le
in contract for th removal of the old
structure to Jo A. Haya. He Is to pay
tlit for the old building and move it
away before th specified una, February
A The coun bouse furniture, vauli
doors, etc, r.re ot course reserved by the
county.

William Wegner was r elected chair-
man of th board for another year. B.

A. Benson way chosen county surveyor.
William B. Hays, who wss elected Isst
rail, failing to qualify. The contract fur
burnishing stationery and printed sup

V J i .: i.e-rN- V

K A . v - ' 1 - If N."L (From a Staff Comapondent.)
Neb.. Jan. II (Special Tel

ii g aVL atl w
egram.) 1 he State ttailway cumonsilon
u engaged today hearing tlie testimony

of George V. Hand, engineer of the
Northwest rn ral.aay, who waa put on
ay the comjtbny to cumroven the f.gjres
of Mr. Hunt, engineer for the siat. on
the coat of subsidence and aaapiat.on of
aew road. Xot only did the railroad
engineer place the coat of Heme signer,
but lasieted ll.al many tMnga ahould be

plies to the county officers waa let to
the Central City Republican, th contract
for election supplies to the

company of Loup City, and the

Of Suits and Overcoats
now in its second weekcontract for legal advertising to the Sil-

ver Creek Sand. The supervisors' pro-

ceedings were ordered published In each
barged to Uat account arhich Mr. Uurd E. C. B1LU Dawson. Neb.

m -
Insisted were simply maitera of main-
tenance or ope.rst.on. Among tneaa might

S10 to S40 Suits
(Broksa lots blue serfs laeladad)

$5 to S20
S10 to S60 Overcoats

( winter waifkM tserved)

$5 to $30
Unusual Official

Tandem Hall

be mentioned change In water eouraes
and read which actuai operation sbawed

aa necessary, but which waa not for-te-

by the engineer who laid out the
Bne.

'
-

It waa finally agreed that both air.
Hand and 11 r. Kurd ahould aubmlt In
tabular form the Itema entering Into

of the five papers of the county, each

meeting at th rat ot ft per column.
The county assessor was (ranted lif-

ter clerk hire for the year, and the sal-

ary of the deputy sheriff wss fixed st
S3 per day. Th salary of the county
superintendent was fixed at fl.300 per
year.

The annual estimate for th ensuing
year was mads as follows. Oeneral fund,
KiOtO; bridge. I1S.C0U; soldiers' relief,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Jan. 12. (Spe
cial.) An Interesting dil-- . rence of opln
ion has arisen among attorneys of thla
city. Mayor Kyan, one of the leadingtheir eatlmatea of coat for thla purpose

and what each had allowed for each
Item. In thla way it la hoped to get a
real comparison between the eatlmatea

members of the bar, recently appointed
W. O. Partridge aa city treasurer to fill
th vacancy caused by the election of K.
L. Harrison as county treasurer. Mr.

at the two.
MeKelvIe' fakaalta Flllaa. Harrison hereupon appointed Mr. Part'

ndtje as deputy county treasurer and8. R. McKehrl lata today made hla
tiling as repubtl-a- n candidate for lltuten-S-

gorernor. Mr. McKelvIe waa a when th question of confirmation of the

KEARNEY COUNTY FINANCES

ARE ING00D CONDITION

MIND EN. Jan. num-

ber ot farm mortgages filed during the
year Ull amoun'.ed to 1S7. totaling $41.
MiC with 161 released, amounting lo
KT1.47S.1S. leaving a net Increase In the

mortgages on farms In Kearney county
of tm.Kl.&0. During the years W1L 10.

1908, 19US, 1997 and 1 the mortgage In-

debtedness on farms of Kearney county
has Increased above those released In the

appointment came up before the count
board County Attorney Clear read a

Bit f-"-
i IUs

Ordinary stores alajs
have difficulty In fitting
you; this store never
does and In this sale Is
Included an Immense

of Blue Serges,
Fancy Worsteds and
Caaslmere Suits In sties
41. 44, 40, 48 snd a few
60s that sold originally
for 116.00 to I tO. 00, now

7.SO to ai.oo.
Bamo sixes In 46 and . 48
Inch length Overcoats of
All Wool Kersey and
fancy fabrics that sold
originally for $16.00,
J 20.00, $26.00, now
97.RO, f 10.00, 12.00.
Better take advantage ot
this moat remarksble op
portuntty.

There are several reasons why
this sale leads all the rest-- in

the first place people know ours Is the most
desirable clolhluc to be hd In Omsha That It
Is always priced lower than "common" kinds. In
the next plare they know, from past experience,our prices are never manipulated the customer
S" lefts the garment be likes looks at the regular
price markej on the ticket and pars the sales-
man half ot that In the third place they
know this store always carries a stock fully
double that ot other stores snd when It comes to
clenn-u- p time-- offers more garments at bargain
prices than all competitors combined offer.

Don't imagine the "good
things" are all gone ,

'

Every ferment Is '
"good thing," the "best

thing" you ever saw. Although the first week's
selling has been tremendous there still remains
an assorunent greater than any other store af-

fords st the height of the regular season. You
can be suited exactly. Come in.

member of the last legislature from Us-rast-

oounty. Thla la the first actual
tiling for thla office on either ticket.
though It Is known there an several

section of the statutes which seemed to
provide that no city officer could be

appointed a a county officer and that
if thla were done the city otflcs became
vacant. It is contended by some at

who intend to enter the primary con
tent. Ill MSIt waa recalled around the state house :VSa!l,
today that the coldest day In seven years. torneys that the county deputies are not sum of r ... Ninety per cent of this

county officers, though their bonds so Indebtedness is made by farmers why buy
nelxhborliur farms as an Investment. Citywas on the twenty-fourt- anniversary of Indicate Th board confirmed the ap
and villa lie mortgages Increased duringpointment and the responsibility ot knowthe big bllssard. The coldest weather of

that period did not come until three days ing whether or not th city funds are 1911 3S.5is.64 over th amount released.
Th bonded debt of Kearney county Isin legally official hands seems to bs upafter the storm, however.

Endowment for Wealeyaa. very low. In MM th county lesueoto tli members of th city council.

A conference of Methodist ministers and
GRAND ISLAND COMMISSIONfriends of Weeleyan university was held

today at the Young Men's Christian asao- -
ELECII0N IS U CLAYED

fcO.wo court bouse bonds, of which only
J57.00 remain unpaid. Nearly even'
school district In the county hns com

naratlvely new school houses and only

two have any outstanding bonds, snd
both thess hav Just finished modern

school buildings. The villa of Wilcox

latlon rooms and It waa decided to open
campaign for a $600,000 endowment

GRAND I8LAND, Neb., Jan. tt--8-tor the Methodist university. The move--
elaD-Ow- tng to the Inability ot aiayoraunt will be launched, formally at a ban
Han to prepare and Isaus today his
proclamation calling tb special electionluet at the Auditorium January At

that time the plana will be outlined and
has W.3T3 of school bonds outstanding
while the vlllsge of Axtell has .M

eehool bonds unpsld. Mlnden has 117,010un lb adoption or rejection of the com
I concerted move made In all parts of

of unpsld wau-- r bonds outstanding.mission plan ot government. Grand
will be under It present form o(

CULP-HORTO- N

CLOTHES SHOP 2d
FLOOR

There la not a floating warrant out- -the nate.
More Cues of Typhoid, government by eight counctlmen and stsndlng against ths county or sny vil

major at least until April, Uli, The
lage, city or school district.

l2d
I FLOOR

DAVID

Nine additional rasee of typhoid were
latter part of last week tho Commercial

.repoited to the.Boarl of Health today, club appointed a committee to secure the YORK COUNTY FARMJpiaklng a total of ninety-eigh- t, since
fJanuary 1. all but one of which Is In the neoeaaary peiltiona. These were secured CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG. .

ADLER'S SUITS & OVERCOATS
BRINGS RECORD PRICt

YORK. Neb., Jan.

on Monday and Tuesday of this week.

Mayor Ryan, a number of the council-me- n

and many citizens bad previously
expressed themselves In faeur of the plan

Infected district In the north-
eastern portion of the city. Charles
Kubler, a student at tb university, died
this morning, making the second fataHty.
He was taken from here to his horn at
llitfurd. where h died.

. rV ". "i -

and especially ot a vot en the proposl.
quarter section of land lying Just east

and south ot th city wss sold Saturday
at referee sale. The prlc paid was Utlon. About m signatures ot qualified

voters were required and th committee MJFFRIEper acre. This tend has never ooeo

The owner. Samuel McCandluasfn on day-- secured over 600. However,
MAIL CARRIER. DRAGGED cam to York county in the year 1S71 snd

bought tbs land from the Burlington Rsll- -
th time tor la nolle ot th election
waa short. February 13 waa th latest
that th election could' be held. AsideIN BURNING WAGON

" "3 w.v eomoanr. paying fe w per sere ior
from a lack of time in preparing care 'J2.1M garments

$11.25
20 garments

$10.00
IM gainients

$9.00
$2.1 garments

$12.50
IS garments

$7.50
30 garments

$15.00
II. and then returned to his native home,

tmianit. where a few years ago he died.fully to proclamation, Mayor Ryan fell

The money roeolved from the sal (3,S?that more tlms should be given the vot-

ers to study th plan, and he will call
will be divided among the neirs.

the election some time the istter part of
March, or perhaps even later, and will

give at least fifty days' notice, Instead
ataatoa Adds to Plant.

STANTON. Neb., Jem
of th thirty which would have been Testerday th bids war let for the con
lb limit possible should the plan. It struction of an addition to th cllv powsr
adopted, go Into effect this J ear. The

plant and for a new steam

DR. WEBSTERPLEADS GUILTY

Chicag-- o Phyiiciin Confeuei Har-
der of Wife to Court

mayor's objections to speed in the mat

remember whether I disrobed Bessie's
body, or If I covered It with leaves.'

During th resdlng Mrs. Webster's
mother broke down snd wept aloud. Web-ste- r

stared directly ahead and did not
look toward Mrs. Kent.

Judge Ferrand said ho would defer Im-

position or sentence until next week

engine and boiler, fly an unanimous
ter have been voiced by numerous others.

PLATT8MOUTU. Neb, Jan.
N. 1L Isbeu, an old soldier and

rural mail carrier on rout No. t out of
plaitsmouth, met with an accident while
making bis rounds Tuesday which name

nearly costing him his lite. His wagon
fct on having a cover and side doors and
both ends closed. In which Mr Isbell had
a small coal stove snd good fire. Hla

wagon waa overturned, lbs horses ran
(ragging the wagon on the slue for quite
a dlstanc nntll a stump In the road
tore the cover off. scattering Mr. Isbell,
stove and malt by th side of the road.
When th papers snd letters were gath-
ered up soma of them were found to be
charred, and Mr. iKbelt believes he would
have been cremated shortly had not the
ttump Intervened and removed th cover

vot ot th council , tno nuiiaing ran
.1.. infract was let to O. II. Shelton of

NEWS NOTES FROM FAIRBURY Stanton, who will put up ,th building

COLO WEATHER

ADVICE

What a Doctor Says .

A prominent Omaha physi-
cian gave soma very good ad-

vice when be sold:
If poopls would use a little

lound sanse and few simple t
home remedies, v there would
not be near as many cases of,
cold, grippe snd numerous cold
weather complaints.

In ths first place, no home
should be without a bottle of
good brandy or whiskey- -
many serious illnesses are pre.
Tented by the Judicious use of
a little good whiskey. A bottle
ot pure Rock and Rye Is ths
very best borne remedy for

.colds. In esse of La Grippe, s
hot whiskey toddy (hot uster,
whiskey snd sugar) st bed-
time will without doubt bring
tbe quickest relief.

The Hlllef Family LUittor
Store, 1309 Ksrnam St., offer
special prices Saturday on cold
weather liquors lor boms Use,
such as:
Pure Calif. Grape Brandy

$1.85 bottles at 90t
California Grsps Brandy

$1.00 bottles st 790
Superior Hock I Rye '

$1.00 bottles 78
Crystallized Rock ac Rve

$1.25 bottles st ......890
Miller e Straight Whiskey-f- ull

quarts go
Hiller's Old Stock Rye-- full

qusrts S1.00
Hiller's Old Standard

full qusrts 81.25
Ouckenhelmer Rye

,u Qrt 81.00
Old Cedar Brook Bourbon

full quarts 81.00
You can reach the Hlller

Family Liquor Store on either
phone and they will deliver
quickly aa order fr- - auy
amount.

Too Cold for Many
on the Ice Fields

It was too cold for th Omsha Ice snd
Cold Storage company to cut Its on Car-
ter lake yesterday. Swift snd Company
are cutting on the lake, though It waa

lth difficulty thst ths men were Induce!
to go lo work yesterdsy morning snd
some quit rutlisr than work.

. Ths les Is now sixteen Inches thick. The
new ice that has formed where ths first
crop was cut. Is nine Inches thick.

STATE DiTBODUCES IVIBENCEfor f4.Kl.40. using Kansas nam ur:.
Th. v.n. niv Iron works of Erls City,Board of Bdaeatloa Trylnsj to Do

Fladlsw f Body la Woods NearPa., had the lowest bid and received the
contract to Install th engine and bollr.
Ths council decided to call an election for

Assay with Expensive
Oradaatlona,

FA1RBCRT. Neb., Jan. II. (Special.) th extending of electric ngnt lines auu

enlarging th plant
,jrom th wagon and releasing him from Harvard Vlrraas Install Officers.
hli perilous position. iriBVARD. Neb.. Jan. 1. topeciai.- r-

Richardson post, Grand Army ot the Re-

public Inatallod th following officers

The Board of Education of Falrbury
schools has passed resolutions asking that
pe rents of th graduates make an effort
to do away with the custom of wearing
oostlr graduating clothes, asserting that
It works a hardship on many of the
parents. It also mads rules relative to
the demeanor ot the members of the
senior class during the school year. No

Baelaieos at Deaaler.I;
Mel'eol Schawls Are Closed.

TOtlK, Neb., Jan. 1I.- -I t? fecial. -8-car-let

fever Is prevalent at MoCool to such
an extent that the schools have iljse--
for a time and all th churches snd

Neb., Jan. 12. Special

Dlsoa, III., sad Case at
Death Are Rrlaled by

Wltaessee.

OREGON, 111. Jan. li Dr. Karry E.
Webster pleaded guilty to murder In the
Ogle county circuit ouurt here today on
the first anniversary of bis marriage to
llesale Kent Webster, whrm. by his own
confession, bs killed nesr here Isst t.u-temt-r.

Webster witbciew a plea of not
sullty previously made by him.

Attorney John K. Erwln-o- t

counsel In a rrlcf sialement stter the de-

fendant was taken before Judge Karrand
announced formally that his c lent r!o- -

at Its last meeting: Commander, B. a.
Sloat; senior vice commander, George

Union Station is
Frozen Up Friday

for Eight Hours
Ths Union passenger station was oft

the railroad map yesterday morning, not a
train passing through In either direction
from about t o'clock until after 10. It
waa frozen up and refused to work. The
electric signal system could not throw
the switches and not a train could be

moved, until an army of men bad chopped
out tbe Ice. At en time seven passsiiaer
trains were waiting at ths Council Bluffs
transfer and nine In tbe west yards en
this ride ot the river.

Between 1 and 1 o'clock yesterday morn

Agent Clark reports thst during 111 there
was shipped Into Deshler 19! cars aa fol Evens; Junior Tic commander, n.

navies; quartermaster. Griff J. Thomas; other public places ot nieeilng.lows: Coal, ; lumber, a; salt, I; build
ing material. IS; vegetable. I: beer, 17;

broom corn. M; balance, miscellaneous.
adjutant. Henry H. Turner; surgeon.
Jchn H. Robertson: chaplain, T. E.

Turner: officer of th day. Ell Ooldlng;i I nere were k cars snippea out, as fol
officer of th guard. R. G. Gregg; palows: Wheat. O; corn. M: stock, 1U;

member of th graduating class will be
eligible to graduation who participates
In "sneak day' or other hilarious con-

duct. Th resolutions of the Board ot
Education have met with hearty approval
amoni th citizens ot Falrbury.

Judge L. M. Pemberton of Beatrice has
arranged a district court schedule for

brooms. N: balance, miscellaneous. In triotic Instructor, C. J. Tnomss; sergeani
major. A. C. Flshw; quartermaster ser- -less than car lots there was received slred to enter tb plea of guilty. Web

t I t pounds snd sent out 1.13S.828 gesnt, Ezra Brown. ster, In response to I nerro gallon by the
court, then luads ths, plea of giUlty In

TQHE'S OLD

GOLDEN COFFEE

The coffee oil Mat delignts
you is developed in the

berry by the roasting.

isa Coaatr Coatraeta. ing a switch engine stopped at Us Wast
end. Tbe valves were leaking and tbeiwrsoo.TANTON, Neb.. Jan 11 (Special.)

Th County Commissioners or Stanton water dripped down onto th tracks. An

y Sounds.

Theater Case area Haass.
STANTON, Neb.. Jan.

a deal was mad whereby
George N. Walrat and Frank Inhelder
become the owners of th Little Gem
(heater, which has been conducted by
the Fa it brothers the last nine months

county let bids tor oounty printing. Job

printing, county physician and Janitor of

Judge Ferrand asked Webster if tbs de-

fendant understood that bs waa entitled
to trial by Jury and if ths plea ot guilty
was msde with Webster's own free will-T-

each question Webster replied "yes"

Jeffersoa county for the current year.
There will be three terms this year-A- pril

L Juc 17 and December 2, re-

spectively. The first and third terms
will be th jury terms and the second th
equity term. The Jurors will b notified
to appear at M o'clock on the second

instant later th engine was frozen fast.
Another engine was sent In t pull ths
first engine off tb iceberg, but It fros to
ths track. Then ths water spread out ever aSS3Jn an even ton of voice.

Koast it too
much or too
little and the
oil isn't there.

day ot the term which they are called. After tie bad entered his plea Webster
seated himself at ths side of his mother,
who wept throughout the proceedings.

tb tracks, freezing the switches as It
moved along. Thla continued until ths
tsnk had been emptied, by which Mm

th passenger yards were a field of Ice.
lien with axes and picks went to work.

Hon. IL M. BushnelL president of the
Nebraska Commercial Clubs association.

the county court house, in oios irom
Tfie Stanton Register, Stanton Picket and

Pllger Herald tor county printing were

accepted at th legal rate, d to
each. Tho Job printing contract was let
to Alfred Pont and O. A. Ma'fleid. Th
bid for th work ot th county physician
for th onsulng year was tat lo Dr. w.
R. Peters. Th bid for Janitor ot th
court nous was let to G us tare nVkert.

Slate's Attorney Emersos placed severaladdressed the Fairbury Commercial dub HSeSKi
Friday evening at o'clock on "WhatGET RID OF

INDOOR COLDS
a Commercial ciud can jjo miooui

but It wss hours before th switch were
in condition so that tb trains could bs
o Derated.

witnesses on tne stana to present certain
features of th state's case. The first
was Mtttnss Mayers, who found BeSai

Kent Webster's nude body In th Ogle

Tone' Old
Golden Coffee
is roasted to the
instant of per-

fection. But
mora it is the

Money." Rellablo
Dentistrycounty woods between Dlxsn and Polo teetkittaesea!

It saeretesGrain Exchange toaat fall
Mayers was followed on the stand by

Dr. L. M. Griffin of Polo, who made an Wl) Tirt' Cental Rccms

Elevator la Kehraska. City.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., Jan.

Th Nebraska City tb-- depart-
ment met last evening and elected th
following officers tor tb year:
Pi evident. Henry Bourlier; secretary,
Floyd Watherston; treasurer, 8. H.
Fields. H. H. Bartllng waa elected aa as

to tb foul air of
dwellings, amusement and many

business places and cars prdouces the
Worst colds.

Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis
Snd Grip often hit their Indoor victims
hardest

Get all the fresh air you ran.

Start Bureau for
Testing Seed Corn

The Omaha Grain exchange has taken

examination of Mrs. Webster's body at
ths time It was discovered. He testified
that Mrs. Webster's death was due to a
knife or scalpel wound In th neck whlcb
had severed th Jugular vein. Dr. Griffin

Halt laereaeed.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. ll-(- Sp

elal) Th oounty board was reorgan-
ized this weak by the election of William
Stoeger as chairman. The board In-

creased tbe estlmat ot expenses for ths
ensuing Vear by flv.m meaning a
county tax Increase of about it to 11 per
cent. Th half of th Increase Is In road
work, and tb rest about equally di-

vided among th general fund, bridges
and soldiers' relief. Th aarruai con-

tracts were let without any of th con-

tention frequent among printing or other
bidders.

pick of the world's coffee

growths carefully milled

picked to keep the strength.
Inst try s pownd ini see
bow much nner it is.

35a m pom
TONI BROS., Dae Meinss, la.

There sec tw slsde ef ".TaMsi sad --ttlun.

HOTELS.sistant fir chief. The follow In delegates
to the Stat Firemen's ascciation meet also described sn operation which he said

bad been performed on Mrs. WebsterTaa usomulslon as a food and a tonic.
liua itarltir un frh r H a v were selected: Chief M. Bauer, President

Henry Bourlier, William Fischer, A. Z. UmmonwealilK o a

up the seed corn campaign started by the
Omaha Commercial club and will open a
testing bureau aa soon aa arrangements
can be completed. Any farmer In the
state may then send bis seed corn snd
get It tested.

Secretary Manchester. Chlet Inspector

some time before her death.

Sheriff Tells af Caafeaia.
Sheriff Delaney of Ogle county testified

(.fKOTtorals!)johnson, James Kaatner, Chria Klllduff,
Charie HcGuIre, Robert Cooper, Clark

b&SSZU Boston, 1Wsbvut the Webs tees' confession.Dickson. Jonn DeKord and Erhardt
Bader. They leave for Kearney next Th confession detailed Webster's trip Powell and the directors of the exchsncs
Toesday morning. from Chicago to Dixon and thence to tbe

Ogle county woods with Bessie Kent
Webster, where the murder took place.
Tbe confession wss read Into the record.

Latkrrasi Coafereae at West Palat.
WEST POINT Neb., Jan.

--Tb Northeast Nebraska special con-

ference of German Lutheran clergymen
of th Missouri synod has Just closed Its
sessions at West Point Thirty-tou- r

clergymen were In attendance and a very
successful conference waa th result.
Rev. A. R. E. Oelschlairer. tb resident
pastor at West Point, wss the presiding
officer.

Briefly It said that after driving; out of

and you will have th best of all protec-
tion against cold.

Never look on col is as unavoidable
evils.

Ban'sn them better, prevent them
rith Oxomuls'on.

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are sekbuj health and

strength tor themselves, children, rela-
tives or friends may experience th lif.
giving properties of this exclusive
way cold medal ozonised cod liver oil
medicinal food emulsion as well as to
know Osomulsloa superiority in being
most palstsble and easy to take a gen-

erous s. bottle will be sent by mall to
those who ser-- addressee by postcard or
letter to Oxomu.'slon. M Pearl St. N. T.

believe that some district In the state
may be found where practically all of the
corn la good for seed snd where large
quantities may be secured for other por-

tions ot the state. It Is the Idea of the
exchange to discover such a district.

Secretary Manchester announced to the
Nebraska Farmers' congress thst the ex-

change would soon hsv a testing bureau
in operation.

WAaTTaO
f1994000 I. loan Sesarsd by

Osaaaa Keel sstate.
My client have confidence In the
stability and future growth of
tm.aha. I am. therefor, in a posi-
tion to loan on residence and busi-
ness properties In sums of f l.ooo
up to any amount desired wher
sufficient security Is offered, and
will agree to accept from 16 to
2 of loans on any lntereat data.
Ioans clcsed promptly. Tour busi-
ness solicited W. M. Themes,

OS First Vattonal aaak aidg.

Dixon on the morning of the murder, be
and bis wife quarreled and that he drew
a small knife from hla pocket.

Bessie Jumped out of the bugvy,"

k of (us Kleet Officers.
PLATTSMOI'TH, Neb. Jan. IX ecial.)

At a meeting ot th stockholders
of tb Bsnk of Cass County Tuesday
night the usual dividend was declared
and th bank said to have had th most
prosperous year since Its organisation
during the year just pest- - Charles C.
Pat melee wss elected president, Jacob
Th toch. vice president: T. M. Patterson,
cashier: R. F. Patterson, ssslstsnt cash-
ier: F. G. Egenberger and J. G. Richer
directors for the erVuing year.

stated th confession, "snd I threw her
handbag at her. She ran screaming down

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.Into a wood sort of a ravin. I ran after
her. several blocks. I guess. She stum-
bled and fell as I n eared her and I fell
over her.

r.olaea Wesdlsa at York.
TORK. Neb, Jtn. li Special .

Sunday evening at the bom of C. A.
McCloud. Mrs McCloud'a father and
mother. Mr. and Mra John Bowman,
celebrated their fiftieth wetfdlnc anni-

versary- They were married at Mount
Pleasant. la. Mrs Bowman waa the
daughter of Pressly Saunders, founder
of the city of Moont Pleasant.

"She aas yelling or screaming and I
T Die ftaddrnly,

FAIRFIELD. Neb, Jan. 12. -(- Special.)

Offers tees rs bat s SM water for
U se sa aa, kica IntiWTa, fiss oe ef
hover tatha

srethlas-- to x.aal thla fas STsw Kniaa4
RseoM wHb er' .? talks fsr tl.le per 4sy

P: tss rSM aas talks for H par
Car aS vs.

Cats Pint Cisa. Evroeeaa Pise.
Abaoidtely Fireproof

. Mom resort, aothia woa Set tas Seen
SoolppeS 1U Ks m Saakarr Vscaaai

Ptsst.
Strlctle a Tsswersaes HoUU FIND FOR

P'lOKt.ET
STOKER P. CRAFTS Gen Maraw.

Ask Your Doctor
Slops ralllngr Hair An Clcgant Dressing
Destroys Dandruff Makes Hslr Grow

AYCRS HAIR VIGOR
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

slashed at her bead with my knife first-The- a

1 cut at her throat. I hacked at
her until she stopped yelling. I don't
know how long. The next thing I re-

member I was lying on the grss ex

Frand Reed, aged S years, youngest
oa of Mr. and Mrs. F. it. Reed, died

very suddenly last evening. He had been
hausted. Then I climbed back Ir.to (hea well aa usual during th day. was

Ths key to success m business Is tbr
Judicious and pers.stent us of s swapsp.
advarttssng; "Ukaa m and waa dead within two hours. buggy and drove back to Dlxn. I duut


